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PURPOSE:

To improve the man ner in which the SGA keeps its li nances in order, making
fina ncial records easy 10 keep for new Financial Officers, and easy 10 understand
for al l mem bers ofSGA.

WHEREAS:

Past SGA Financial Officers did not keep good records and d id not understand the
university's accounting system wh ich tracks the SGA budget, and

WHEREAS:

Past SGA Congresses were not given correct current totals of SGA budgets,
resulting in over-spendi ng their annual budgets and confusion as to why spen d ing
bi lls that passed were not carried out, and

WH EREAS:

Past SGA adm ini strat ions have re lied on Un iversity ad m inistrators and report s
that may not have had current fi gures due to payment li mes and employee
lumover, and

WHEREAS:

It is vital fo r any organizati on wi th a budget 10 have a system of fin anc ial record
keeping that is consistent. logica l, and easily audited. and

WHEREAS:

The SGA of WK U currently hand les approxi mately $1 00.000 of st udent money
and is responsible for being able to account for how each pen ny is spen l, and

WHEREAS:

It is vital for ally organization to have someone well versed in the fu nctioning of
its linancial system.

T HEREFORE:

The By-Laws of the Student Govem ment Associ at ion of Western Ken tucky
Un iversity shal l include the fol lowi ng amendment forma ll y known as amend ment
J;
Begi nning with the 2003-2004 school year, ,h c Vice President of Fi nance should
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SPONSORS:

Ad-Hoc Financia l Review Committee
Student Affairs Comm ittee

CONTACT:

Ross Pruitt, SGA VP of Finance
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